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Abstract
Prompted by the introduction of statutory social work registration into the Republic of
Ireland, the authors consider the assumptions that attach to regulation, including the
promise of greater public protection vis-a`-vis the management of misconduct issues by
social work regulators. They ponder the paradoxical implications for the future of social
work if, notwithstanding the arguments in favour of registration, social work fails to
theorise and critically reflect on the prevention, interpretation and management of
professional misconduct.
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Introduction
The number of countries where social workers are subject to professional
registration is on the rise. The Republic of Ireland, where both authors are
based, became a recent addition to the list when it established under law
(Health and Social Care Professionals Act, 2005) a statutory Social Work
Register in 2011 (CORU, 2011). It thus joined a growing list of jurisdictions
includingEngland,Wales, Scotland,Northern Ireland,Canada, theUSAand
New Zealand where social work registers are already up and running.
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This development in the Republic of Ireland prompted the authors to
become better informed on misconduct issues which can arise within the
social work profession and how they are dealt with by registration bodies.
In this comment paper, we share observations arising from our exploration
of this topic which highlight a need for stronger theorisation and reflection
on how misconduct is conceptualised, why misconduct occurs and if social
work regulation is a sufficient response to it. In particular, we query how, if
at all, the increasingly intense regulatory gaze on misconduct delivers on its
promise of higher standards in professional practice.
The rise of regulation
The introduction of the Social Work Register in the Republic of Ireland can
be located within a broader, international promotion of social regulation in
health and social services. Distinct from economic regulation, social regula-
tion has emerged as part of a wider strategy of public service governance
which aims to ensure that services are delivered in a safe and socially accept-
able manner (Koornneef, 2008). Koornneef (2008, p. 5) quotes Selznick’s
(1985, p. 363) definition of regulation as ‘sustained and focused control
exercised by a public agency over activities which are valued by a commu-
nity’. In this light, the primary purpose of professional registration is to
ensure that the public is protected from harmful or socially unacceptable
practices on the part of service providers, in this instance, social workers.
Additional drivers underpinning social regulation include public expecta-
tions of quality service provision, the growing focus on risk avoidance
within society and the increasingly embedded political expectations regard-
ing service provider accountability and clinical governance. Therefore,
the discourse of regulation links benefits flowing from its implementation,
not only to its primary objective which is protection of the public, but to
wider concepts such as social betterment, the greater good and what
Walshe (2009) refers to as ‘sunshine’ regulation,wherein the act of regulation
becomes a good in itself by contributing information on how services can be
improved. In effect, while regulation is seen as one means to underpinning
safe and accountable service delivery, it is also about ensuring that unsafe
practice isaddressedand,wherepossible, eliminated. In suchacontext, atten-
tion to the issue of professional misconduct is heightened and regulatory au-
thorities are imprinted with the social mandate to oversee a safe service
environment and with the authority to intervene when necessary.
Social work as a moral profession
For many decades, the social work profession has devoted considerable
effort to articulating and reflecting on themoral basis of social work practice.
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Recent examples in the literature include consideration of moral character
(Holmstro¨m, 2014; Clark, 2006), professional integrity (Banks, 2010), suit-
ability for practice (Currer, 2009; Dillon, 2007) and ethical awareness
(Nathanson et al., 2011). Prior to the introduction of statutory social work
registers in any jurisdiction, our literature search revealed that the profession
had a recorded history of responding to cases of misconduct and ethical
violations. For example, Strom-Gottfried (2003, 1999) and McCann and
Cutler (1979) report on their analyses of cases adjudicated on professional
associations. Boland-Prom (2009) refers to research carried out by the
NationalAssociation of SocialWorkers (1995) on a decade of its own adjudi-
cations. Such studies provide evidence that the profession has been
concerned over previous decades to address the issue of professionalmiscon-
duct in the relatively small number of cases in which it has come to light.
Professional misconduct in social work
It is the current norm for social work registration bodies to publish annual
statistical information on the numbers and types of fitness to practise cases
with which they deal. Summary accounts of individual cases which go to a
full hearing are also routinely reported by registration bodies. From our lit-
erature search, we discovered that an extensive amount of documentary
information of this type is currently accessible within the public domain con-
cerning cases of social work fitness to practise which include complaints of
misconduct, lack of competence or both. It comes mainly in the form of
rawdata, namely reports of individual caseswhichhave come to the attention
of regulatory authorities.
Some commentary has emerged fromwithin the social work profession on
how the information emerging from the regulatory authorities on the issue of
misconduct can be theorised and critiqued (see e.g. Furness, 2013;McLaugh-
lin, 2007).An interesting study has also been reported byMcKenna,Day and
Munro (2012) who examined a set of cases referred to the Independent Safe-
guarding Authority. But there is room for far more theorisation on the issue
of safe/unsafe professional practice and it is this theoretical gap in the litera-
ture which this comment paper seeks to highlight.
To progress our own understanding of misconduct in the profession, we
carried out a standardised review of seventy-two fitness to practise hearings
from2011, sourced from thewebsites of theGeneral Social CareCouncil, the
Scottish Social Care Council, the Care Council of Wales and the Northern
Ireland Social Care Council. We adopted a qualitative orientation and the-
matically analysed our sample by reading through the details of each case,
devising and revising a schedule of themes which emerged from the reports
and by cross-checking for similarities and differences in our observations.
It is not possible in the space provided here to provide a detailed report
of our findings. Instead, we outline here the thematic signposts which we
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found helped us make sense (to some degree) of the data we examined. Two
main categories of misconduct emerged from our analysis. The first con-
cerned cases in which the registrant was found to have engaged in acts
whichwere criminal, abusive or inappropriate in nature. The types ofmiscon-
duct involved in this category ranged from common assault to drug import-
ation, and involved activities which may or may not have been directly
associated with the social worker’s job. This category also included cases
where the registrant was found to have engaged in conduct which we believe
most social workers would find unequivocally incompatible with the expected
standardsof professional behaviourbutwhichhadno reported involvementof
the criminal justice system. These cases included behaviour such as relation-
ship boundary violations and examples included sending inappropriate or
sexually suggestive text/e-mail messages to service users. In the majority of
misconduct cases in this first category, the registrant receiveda severe sanction
such as suspension or removal from the Social Work Register.
In the secondmain category, we found cases relating to issues which fitted
more with a description of poor professional judgement or poor work per-
formance. This category included cases where the registrants failed to prop-
erly investigate reports of risk tovulnerablepeople, or keepproper records of
such assessments. It also included situations in which registrants failed to
carry out the instructions of their line manager, leaving or potentially
leaving individuals in dangerous situations. Failure to actwithin an appropri-
ate time frame to safeguard others, closing cases when concerns remained
active or failing to share information with relevant colleagues also featured
in this category, as did failure to carry out required home visits. This category
left uswith questions about the organisational context within which the cases
arose. We found the fitness to practise hearing reports usually provided suf-
ficient information for us to understand the nature of the incidents which led
to the hearingbut gave sparse insight into the organisational context, positive
or negative, within which they took place.Wewondered about issues such as
caseload size, supervision and organisational culture, and other constraints
that may have surrounded these individual cases. We thought about the
often hidden burden for teams of trying to cover the work of absent collea-
gues or unfilled posts (such as that highlighted by Jack and Donnellan
(2010)) and whether such contributing factors had arisen, to even a small
degree, in any of the cases. We would like to see more detail included in
the summary reports of these cases regarding the organisational context
within which these cases occurred, including details about clinical or safety
governance, quality control systems and information on what avenues were
available to these registrants to raise concerns about their ability (or not)
to properly carry out their duties. Because we relied on summary reports of
hearings, itwas not possible for us to assess the extent towhichorganisational
factors were queried or taken into account by the adjudicating committees
which heard the individual cases and we stress that we are not in any regard
finding fault with the quality of adjudication in these cases. However, we
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make the point that there is a consistent absence of this type of detail in the
published reports of upheld misconduct cases and we concur with the call
by Furness (2013) for more detailed information to be routinely reported.
As part of our analysis, we also attempted to assign a measure of serious-
ness to the cases we examined. We interpreted seriousness within a set of
dimensions as follows:
(1) The levelof abuseofpower that the registrantwas found tohaveengaged in.
(2) The extent or breadth of the misconduct, namely howmany incidents and
over what period of time.
(3) The level of insight on the part of the registrant, namely how awarewas the
registrant of the impact of their actions? Related to this is the question of
whether or not concerns had been formally raised at any stage with the
registrant about their conduct in the context of supervision ormanagement
communications, such as verbal or formal warnings.
(4) The involvement or not of the criminal justice system and whether the
social worker has been criminally charged or convicted of behaviour
related to the act of professional misconduct; this last dimension overlaps
with the earlier classification of misconduct that we employed.
These dimensions of seriousness were sometimes clearly visible and noted in
the individual case reports, but not in all. We found it difficult to apply a
measure of seriousness to each case, as these dimensions did not always
work out neatly in their application to any particular case. For example, a
minor issue of misconduct, because it is carried out a number of times, is
not necessarily greater than one act of major misconduct. While it was chal-
lenging to apply seriousness as an interpretative measure across all the cases
within our analysis, we think this is a measure that could be revised and
refined in future research on this issue.
Despite the challenges of using it as an interpretative concept,we concluded
that seriousness is related not only to the type of misconduct, but also to the
consequences for and the experience of the person(s) who is the victim of
the misconduct. We noted that, in some case summaries, the likely impact on
others of the acts of misconduct was factored into the decisions of the adjudi-
cating committees but we found it quite challenging, due to lack of reported
detail, to analysehow the conceptof victim impactwas applied across thedeci-
sions of different committees. We thought it ironic, given the primary raison
d’eˆtre of regulation as protection of the public, that the reported judgements
of adjudication committees showed varying levels of explicit attention to the
impact of registrant misconduct on service users. There was no regular use,
at least that we could identify from the case reports, of Victim Impact
Reports. We speculated about the value of including routinely some form of
assessment of victim impact in the process of adjudication of professionalmis-
conduct as awayof better aligning the adjudicationof individual caseswith the
core regulatory aim of the protection of the public.
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Ourstudysufferedother limitations related to its size in thatwearenotable
to state with certainty whether certain fields of social work practice feature
moreoften thanothers in reported cases ofmisconduct, orwhether particular
practitioner characteristics such as gender, age or length of service were of
any significance (our figureswere too small-scale to allow for definitive state-
ments on such issues).As with the other issues we have raised, we hope to see
further study on these factors.
Discussion
The setting-up of the Social Work Register represents a landmark in Ireland
regarding public accountability and independent oversight of the social work
profession in this jurisdiction. We use this landmark junction in time to ask
what evidence there is, from jurisdictions where regulation is already oper-
ational, that socialworkpracticehas been improvedas a result of a regulatory
gaze.Aswehaveoutlined, our literature review foundonly a fewexamples of
published debate or research on the interaction between professional regula-
tion and the management of professional misconduct and equally little ana-
lysis on the extent towhich regulationof this kind leads to abetter profession.
One writer, Dickens (2010, p. 149), attempting to deconstruct the implica-
tions of professional regulation, identifies two paradoxes of regulation.
The first concerns the aim of improved standards of care that regulation is
supposed to ensure but which may be jeopardised, at least potentially, by
the bureaucratisation that attaches to or is incubated within regulated envir-
onments. His second paradox concerns the issues of professional autonomy
and creativity in the context of increased rules, such as codes of practice,
ethics and conduct. We were drawn to the logic of the argument that the
more rules there are to uphold, the more ‘boxed in’ social workers may
become in how they respond to service users’ needs and consequently their
ability to intervene creatively in people’s lives may be confined, diluted or
reduced. It follows from this viewpoint that, when social workers are held
more accountable, they may becomemore concerned to closely and demon-
strably followpolicies andprocedures, andasacorollarybecome less likely to
respond flexibly to the particular needs of individual service users, groups or
communities. It is ironic that public expectations of what social workers can
achievemay increase and expandwith the introduction of professional regu-
lation at just the same time as the ability to respond creatively on the part of
social workers becomes constricted. We think these possible paradoxes
deserve increased debate and research attention.
In exploring these paradoxes, and critically reflecting on our own small-
scale analysis of a sample of cases, we identify a possible third paradox
which suggests that the current systems in place to address individual cases
of misconduct, simply because of their very existence, draw attention away
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from amoremacro-located analysis ofmisconduct within the profession.We
speculate that, despite the resources now devoted to surveillance of individ-
ual social workers, more general measures aimed at the prevention of
professional misconduct are less evident. We found little evidence in our lit-
erature exploration to indicate that the profession has moved to make
changes on foot of the lessons learned from the misconduct cases appearing
in the reports of regulatory bodies. In fact, there is little evidence that the
profession has spent much effort identifying what those lessons might be.
We suggest that it is valid to ask what social work is doing in response to
the (admittedly low) level of reported misconduct within the profession.
Or, even at a very fundamental level, what sense does the profession make
of misconduct within its ranks and how, as a professional group, are social
workers theorising and reflecting on this issue?
We acknowledge that all of the regulatory systems that we have looked at
encompass processes and mechanisms for managing allegations of miscon-
duct against social workers which aim to ensure that service users are
protected from social workers who present a risk of harm and that, equally,
social workers are protected against malicious complaints. The Council
for Health Care Regulatory Excellence (2009) outlines the principles of re-
gulation which guide the regulator to conduct assessments of complaints
in a ‘transparent’, ‘accountable’, ‘proportionate’ and ‘agile’ manner and to
ensure that sanctions imposed by it are targeted and consistent. When sanc-
tions against social workers are imposed by registration bodies, this is usually
done inorder toprotect thepublic fromfurther actsofmisconductor to senda
message to the individual practitioner and thewiderprofession that the regis-
tration body views their behaviour in a serious light and sanctions are gener-
ally considered a protective rather than a punitive measure. Adherence to
these principles of regulation is necessary for ensuring that both registrants
and the public have confidence in the system of regulation itself.
But we ask is a safe adjudication system enough? Should we regard case
hearings as the end point of the process of misconduct management and pre-
vention or are we missing a vital final step which concerns itself with identi-
fying the contributing factors across sets of misconduct cases so that the
profession can set out to understand and respond to the factors that give
rise to or contribute to misconduct in the first place? We see the need for
more attention to interpretation of not just the misconduct itself, but how it
arises, and how it is theorised and managed.
We are not resistant to other possible explanations for the lack of research
or theoretical attention to social workmisconduct by the profession. It is pos-
sible that the lack of such research reflects a concern within the profession
about the increased pressure on individual practitioners to fix the ills of
society in lieu of organisational or societal accountability for weaknesses
in social provision. The emergence of regulatory systems can be located,
arguably, within a broader neo-liberal shift (van Heugten, 2011) which
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distances organisations and society away from collective responsibility for
the experience of the individual, particularly individuals located in margina-
lisedor impoverished situations. Thedilutionof organisational or societal ac-
countability for the day-to-day enactment of fiscal and social policies leaves
front lineworkers fully accountable for themanagement of unmet needs and
heightened social tension. We hope that, in the development of our knowl-
edge on how and why misconduct arises in case-by-case interactions, this
broader socio-political context will not be forgotten or overlooked.
When we initially set out to inform ourselves on the types of misconduct
occurring within social work and the circumstances associated with it, we
anticipated conducting a straightforward literature review. Quickly, it was
clear that studies of this issue, while some do exist, are few in number. We
hope that, by bringing a focus to this issue here, it will stimulate amore devel-
oped and sophisticated consideration of this topic. We agree with Walshe
(2007) that theory-driven examination of such processes may be useful in
building our knowledge. Walshe (2007, p. 58) advocates a researcher
stance which sets out to establish findings which have ‘theoretical rather
than empirical generalizability’ and, in a context where we are also trying
to learn about an issue which transcends geographical borders, we think
this is perhaps a better way to frame further research on the issue of profes-
sional misconduct in regulatory contexts.
We write this critical commentary not because we think that misconduct
can be eradicated for good, but instead because we now see that arriving at
any understanding of why misconduct occurs and how best it should be
addressed is a complex and nuanced task and something which must be con-
tinuously examined and interrogated frommany perspectives if we are to be
assured that the large resources devoted to current systems of regulation are
worth the outlay. It is clear that each case we examined arosewithin a unique
set of circumstances, all of them displaying the very complex world within
which socialwork isenacted.Wefeel it is important to stress thatwerecognise
this inherent complexity and innowaywish tominimise thevery intricate tap-
estry of circumstances within which each case occurred. In fact, it is this com-
plexity that we seek to untangle or begin to untangle andwewonder whether
thegeneral dearthof researchon the issueofmisconduct in socialwork is due,
in some part, to the difficulty in finding a research entry route into this topic.
Weareaware thatour literature reviewandsmall-scale studysuffered from
limitations of resources and that our efforts have done little to progress any
new knowledge on social work misconduct including the factors that influ-
ence it. However, on foot of our attempts to better understand the nature
of misconduct and its relationship with professional regulation, we are
evenmore convinced that it is a concept in need of exploration and theorisa-
tion.Ourmain conclusion, based on ourwork to date, is that, without a stron-
ger evidence base and a more rigorous debate and reflection within the
profession on the issue of misconduct specifically, and fitness to practise
more generally, and even regulation itself, practitioners, employers,
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educators, students and regulators will continue to try to deal with this issue
constrained by a theoretical and research deficit.
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